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tnS S GIVLKK,

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
-F-OR-

DRY GOODS and CAEPET8.We are offering Goods at very low prices in every department of our immense stock to re- -
uui.v. un. aaiuutiiuiidJvc room ior
style carpets in this city and are
ui iiuubc-i-uriiihiun- g motion
kins, &c, at the LATH RKDL'CIi
offering cheap goods.

Linens. Towels.

JOHN S. GIVLEE & CO.,
DKY GOODS, CAKPEr AND MEKC1IA2JT TA.IL0KLXO HOUSE,

No. 25 EAST KING STREET. - - - LANCASTER, PA.

M VK1CS Si lCATHKIIft.

and

iu

.MERCHANT TAILORING--.

New Imported iu Diagonal ami weave, in I'.lue, Gieeu and lilaekJNew ellects m Silks Mixed English, (Jht,viots in all colors.New eirects in Seotcli Cheviots, in nil ia.sliioiiabbj colon.
Sicw eilects in Imported Oveicoating,

FINE
jtur

N noon in run joukt iiousc.

spring We
bargain

Muslins, bheetings, lickings,
PRICES.

Beavers,

died

MYERS & RA.THITONr,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

FAHNE
I,,iI.Jl':VV1,M:,? !l,Ml L'XIJLCACIIEI) SHEEl'INl! SIHRriNCrf MUSLINS.Mill Lino of all Makes and most Wi.itlis.at Lowest Prices.

TABLE LINEN.
L.AKGE STOCK, all at our usual Low Pi ices.

WHITE CROCHET HONEY-COM- B QUILTS,
Toe, 87 e, $1.00 and 1

MAIISEILES COUNTERPANES iu Qualities Cheap.
BL.ANL.KETS, COMFORTS, TICKINGS, FURNITURE CHEOKS

FEATHERS, FEATHERS.
Full line of 1)U V GOODS, those commencing Ilininokect.iti-- ' or thoseabout to at our usual Low LVic-s- .

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE HOUSE,

IIUT.V .lA'Jt

lSTAUUsUfcU JT.S&

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
At REIGART'8 OLD WIIE SHE, 1. East ft Street

CT CALL AND EXAMINE.
VV ll.uojiibt receivcil the I.I:iiii ct il.uieila tli mlUiii inu-

Verdcliio, Vintage 1S70 :
which u to OUT tO.'ltlltT withDEI KAN; :init KI.NJ-- .

111 I.i u loll ,s: V inlau'i' Jsl(

., ., " v .............. ,. v i.uMl..ir;iiti ., mi- -. :',,il "'' '' l'" i'
,VLube! Dry, .V Co.'s iiate Cuvei', .lulcs

ji a ffil JTEliX
From Vino irt Y

in- - i- - mi; r nirL j hum ilmII lie 111 I IIP lllltl
:il the Inllou Kiiiiuon At s M i,

CLAY
Wines, Branflies, Bins,

io. 33 SQUAKE,

LlIMI A;

&
152

AK1

I AKNULt),

riouou sYucr.

cured it cine our
CoukIi or in other

ss

only

9 BAST

DKW OOOllH, Ox.

I

uooas. carry
selling- at prices.

D see

1
UL.OTU1NH.

I,omluii English

in Woiatcdt. V,;ukvt, llinleye

Ivorbeys and the

and
the most, Popular Don-abl- e

and
At 25.

All

.suitable for
All

COURT

29
X

lnci--l iiom WiniN

oIIct
el.! 'HKKKIKs.

iiuA.N 10.

Jii-i- K

sivJttiji.
the Pleasant Valley Company, Hamnaon deport. N.

iu;j lciiiiu

S.

PENS

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

AV1L.L.1SON.

Has vm
Icsh tiian any

and sold by

I'A.

12
t.'ooitn.

PA.

IS 10,
our out 1SW, JSU, j?ir. ms una 1SZ7MA- -

.'.' i'jj rsS Finn (ilil I'W ivrncr i

j. ii. 3111111111 & Co.'s lrvJ.ruicli.'. Vi nvr YclIoV
aii1 ihu

lCt. H'lTiuir K'Otl !LW:mIf.! tlut lnrhr.t !......
Is,.! :mil lbTli.

H, AUE.VT.

UAH

JtO.

ACO'S

Ho. 43 North Ouoon street, I'm.
Tlio very best and finest et Foreign
and Domestic WINES und constantly lor sale at and retailStraiKlit Old liyo of the
oflS75. Tuie Custom UoueJJrunily. warranted et the vintage et lsfiO
Kept ter purposes.
Old Holland Uin, and other Bran-die- s

and Wines lo suit the trade.
foliS-l- i CO.

AM)
I at ;notice Ako. in s.(rtkn.i

liaiul and antique Stevi-- s and
J1.50. AUO. F.

- 320 North Queen street.
Mai fcct.)

jiouHt: noons.

SHOVELS

SLEDS

lElS ,

AT

No. North

A
FOR YOUK OR

FOR A ?
nJj am you could make I have tbcm from

$1.00 to Wo have a few

for

stock of Li hts Ca aud sco hoFino

11, 13 and - Pa.

y
Cold time

pre;)ura.tIon.

price ce:'tn mi
Prepared

A. L0CHER,
NO.

them
uoous,

Meltons, popular

replenish.

No. East

STOCK.

LANCASTER,

J.HJUOJCi.

Sereial, Vintage

roiiiini-ivM'- Lliuuot,
Cliuuiiioii.

EX. DKYWINR.

I'liiluilclplil.i

E. Slaymaker,

MILLER,
OKI Rye Wliiskies, &c,

LANCASTER I'A.

WILLSON.
Lancaster, Pa.

LKJUOK8,

HUUHBAL. LIQUOR STORE,

Qualities
LIQUOItS

wholesale
Wlilsicy distillationunadulleratiid

especially medicinal Pure
Wliiskics,

UOUSKAL

1J1AMOS FU1C.V1TUKB KGMUVKU
short tli:ilir

Furnituie,
lrackctSa-As- . JiKINOKIU,,

Ueclj-inr- t Northern

jriutxixiiijxu

SIOW from 20c. to 40c.

from 60e. up.

fill STEEL BOMEES, oily $1.25.

FLINN
Queen St.,

JOHN

WHY NOT BUY FINE GAS EIXTUKE
PARLOR, DINIXG-I100- M HALL,

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

JL8 m,St l'rriUiaufc uscrul Present
$200.00

Sconces with Beveled Mirrors. Jardiueres Window Flowers.
STANDING MIRRORS.

Largest Fi"? G'oi,1 r.igh Rc.ldinff
Window Display. EXPLNSESLOW. PRICES LOW

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
N03. lG.East Orange Street, Lancaster,

21E1HCJLL,.

EOCIIER'S KEX0WNED

COUGH SYRUP
thousand-- ,

bottle,

CHAS.
KING STREET,

LANCASTER,

lancaster,

(Abovdtho

0. s. if A rn VuN

the largest assortment of New
We are also opening full lines

able N.in- -
Call and be convinced that we are

.Nif-eibe- a

King Street, Lancaster Pa.
M Vtt 1VAL I VA III I'M A A !.

1805.

ii. r. oirrn,

Kranicli & Bach.
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mjlsou & Hamlin, rdoubct & Co.'s

ORGANS.
Aililicvi Cuc?i)Oiiileiico to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
HAIU:i15Lr!U;, I'A. ll2S-Ji:-

"jirusic isoxts.

Music Boxes,
Closing Out Sale

A I

HALF THE REGULAR PRICE.
Thi lii-ii- i our lat -- ale in I UN city for -- omouri, f to v,.n ul u,,. eniiiuslni k

iiw lor thelo lliii v. qii,i!( tin; lnHi-v- t possible
pine-.- , with only sin ill a.l v.mto over coil et
uiuuiU.itMiiini'. tu covir f.xpcuii- -' .

Onlj tiiu",t qu.ilitv ltif,'h ( liih Jlutie lio.xo-'-liici.il- ly

mailif lei our ti.ulc,
ih:iiiv nrwMjhi wnii i.nst iiiipiovcineiitd
Hiuiot Jin Kiv.it iM utualiiiny ; lai Hiirciinr totlKi o iiinmy Muiu isoxi- -. Kcnoially .void inthis country. Tin- - tone et iIi.-m- bet'-- . is very
powerlul :iinl ut tlio 1.11111) linn- - remarkably
Hwcct. MiiiViil ISiimn with Iti-ll- Drums,(.'uManots. celi-.ti- .il Vi.it-i-- , li:iii Zitl cr,

.n.r. iiiuiuiu, i;:iiuiiii ii. roup. ' nun
and biililiiiii'-fluriiioiii- Ac. v. ill. two nuinrce 111:1m springs i unnin; twirc and tlueetimes the length et oulii'ar Music lioxes byone winding.

Large stock et small Music Itoxes : ale, s,

Cnjar I'ailois, Uc untcrs, ,V;c., with con-coale- d

music.
Immense Display ! Tu'West H lections !
No homo should be without one et thesebeautiful iiistiuuicnls
Tills is an opportunity seldom micro.!. Tricelist on npj'licalion.

G. GAUTSCHI & CO.,
MAN'UFAUTUKKllS OF MUSIOAI ItOXKS,

Sto. Croix, Switzerland.
Salesrooms: No. 1013 Chostnul St.,

rilll.AlJKM'JIIA.
novl.vttd

tiLAliS AX1 tJVICI.y-.HAJCh- .

TTIOU a flJAitXIX.

Qiiiswars! - OiiPisMi!
AT

CHINA- - HALL.
We have Ju- -t lcccivod per Steamship mi.Ola anotlicr InipoitatiMii et

Wliito Gnuiiio Ware
IN

DINNER,
TEA and

CHAMBER WARE.

Wo hive :i I.arj,'e Stock et HOUSI.FUK-N1SH1N-
COOHt: in our line.

JlotiscsUrcs Receive Special Attention.
CTi-O-ur Coeds must prove fcati-lacto- ry orwill be exchanged.

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTEK. I'A.

VJLBrjSXB.

"lAKk'KTS.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to manufacture UAQ

and CHAIN CAKPETS, wliolesale, yards A
per week, I aia now prepared to sell my entire
stc-ko- t

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carp ets9
AT GliEAT BARGAINS AND !AT BKLOW

COST,

to make room and give my entlro intention towholesale trade el my own nianulaeturedgoods, riease call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oer. West King and Water Ste. I

SATUEDAY MISCELLANY.

OANClU TI5AX UAS SUM, IM IN IT.

Couutrj Waltzari Who Lack Uracc, but
Wliu KefiiMe to Lopo Laiilj Si:uno3

in Uruiunt ltail ltouui.
IJuillngion Letter 10 Tiey Tiu.es.

Let us pieseut ourselves at a jjeuuiue
eotintiy dauee in Vermout. Tlie muti-ciat- ib

have just eome in aiid taken the
.t.at8 provided for them on a sliyhtly
laired i!dtfoim at one end of thelom;
hall. About fifty or sixty couples of
young poopie are teaueicu aoo.it through
the hall, some iu meny gioupt-- , talkinj:,
othcis mote basliful, clinging to racii
otherV aims aud waiting in biluiico for
the music to sti ike up. A:ter the usual
prelude of shrilling and tooting the leader
of the little orchestra nods to the lloor
manager, who promptly steps forwaid and
shouts: ''Gentlemen, please take part.
tiers for , " as the d.mee may be. If it
is a waits the expectant swain awkwardly
and blnshiiigly encircles the fair one with
his arm and begins to swing, with a sort

f lythuiic apology for the preinatureness
of the embrace. She timidly places her
hand m U10 and undulates htyhtly iu bj m
pathy with hii. impatience.

At last the leader of the oieln Ml a looks
significantly anmud his little baud el
artists, uodi hi- - he.ul upon hii violin,
ilraWb hi bow with an emphatic
and the music stiike.i up. About, li.tlr the
couples in the room have caught the
ihytlnii of the miiiic ; the otln-i- s swing
hopelessly 1011ml, changing and
I. limping into each other, till something
like a conglomerated dead-lo- ck eiiMtes'in
one pait of the 100m, aud the danccis
composing it disi-nga- theiuseive and
wander away with mauy blusln s to a moie
open space, wheie they try it again No-
body scorns to notice the littio by-pl.i-

All are d.iiicinir. or tivui" to dance, and
have enough to do to attend to their own
motions, ileie is a couple, neither of
whom know how to waltz or have the
slightest idea o! the magic power of
ihjtbiu ; but that does not seem to dis
tin b them iu the least. It iiiud ami uitiiid
they swing, executing Ihu himpKst kind
el .icimLi with endless repetition, l'ri s
eutly they both gnuv t.o diz.j that ihoy
staager agaiinltho wall aud s'and thcie
panting and pet --.piling till their equili
biium and th-- ir bi'-at- is l.coveied,
when they launch upon a new
Sv.-ii- s of idvolutious. Lint theie aie
plenty of good danccis on the lloor
whom it is a pleasmo to watch. Ticydo
not adopt the limp, al attitude
and la.y lopa of the fashi.mabli- - city
waltzer, but go whaling down the llonr at
a good lively pace and, even wln-i- the
eiowd is the thickest, cirom from coup't;
to couplolike billutd balls. The young
lady does not lay her cheek ufreelionately
011 the young gentleman's shoulder, nor
sti etch out her lilli white aim and feath-
ered fan in the dinctiou of the Polar star,
wheie it nu-et- s her p.utner's at an equally
inconvenient and ridiculous attitude, but
she d.mci's iu .1 natui.il posit i .11, slightly
inclined forwaid, and support m1 bj her
liartner's aim, while oiaj hand lists liimly
on his shouldei aud the other is cl.i::ped by
liia dist ngaged hand. Theiv is a :;piing
and spiiit, an cudui.i'ucc and evident

about, tiie.vo cuiniiij dunce
which you will look for in vaiu m the

and pci fumed air of t.li fa'-loo- u

able saloon. T!ie.-- c joung pcopli: will
dance all night long and be te.idj for an
othei b.ill the next niglit.

OlMrsti lvirii van i:i)i:i:N .Mi!,t.t:
A I'routliiu.iii'o Oultitiiiis el 5oini aim ncmi

itubles.
The dinner bewail at 7 o'clock and the

'e!t the table at 10. What a bote ! '

As the dinner was on my account 1 had
the pi ice of houor, notwithstanding the
ptescaco of the eidno dijiloma'ic 1ikI.,
this b'-ii- a j.iece of politene-- s shown to
new airivals. When dinner wao annoui.c
d the president took my arm and led me

into the dining room a fine room, well
decorated and made me sit on his riht
hand. The table, at which 10 .'lies' s were
seated, would have held l'JO. The wait-
ing was poed for America and the dinner
was excellent. Tho Fiench cook ti Id my
valet tlo follovn j cuiioiio fact: For
fceveial mouths, mikj the juosiijcntial
election has beeu the question of the
day, many peisons who airive
daily to breakfast or dinner with-
out notice threatened to veto
against him if they weio not cutcilained.
Tho cook stated that he had all possible
trouble in satisfying them, and that they
often u turned what ho sent up, doing so
on the pietextthat it was uneatable, and
ordering something else ; the result being
that my valit remarked in all sciiousucss,
" I should think it no easy matter to be
president." I wont Fiidayto dine with
the presideut, Mr. Tyler Forty-me- n

were present, but no women ; the
latter did not appear till after dinner. I
was seated between Mr. Hpenccr and
Mr. "Webster. Tho latter thiow off the
pseudo dignity iu which ho constant
ly clothes Ins ad mcdiociity ; the
madiera, of which he drank too much, .

not only rendeied him agreeable, iu the
American fashion that is to say, but caus-
ed him to beconio maudlin ; ho claspud
my arm with both hands aud said ; ' My
dear Racourt, I am exceedingly pleased to
see you to-nig- ht ; I feci this much more
than I have previously done, though I can-
not tell why. Perhaps I have not hitherto
been friendly enough toward you, but, if
you will allow mo, we shall now become a
pair of friends ; you shall see that I am a
good fellow. Como and see mc daily
without ceremony ; that will please mo
greatly, my dear Racourt, because I really
liud you charming." This llattering
avowal was made in halting phrase, and 1

must tell you, with hiccups which ren --

dorcd the neighborhood of the secretary
ofstatoanj thing but pleasant. All this
occurred at the table at the head of state
at a dinner given to the representatives of
all the Europeau powers !

"Webster was pompous in the extreme and
ill at case. I coutiuue to be of the opinion
that all the leading men iu this country
would be second or third rate mtn in
England. They jive themselves stuckup
airs charactcrist'c of rich London brewers,
having all their vanity, vulgarity and ab-
surdity. Mr. Clay is a man of another
typo; ho is a gentleman fatmer. Souven-
irs iVun Diplomate, dc Baeourt.

AS lSDOMlrABLE LITTLE KCBL.
Good Story el AVhlcli General Meado ta

tne Hero.
Nashville American.

"When in command at Atlanta, General
Meado was quite popular, and visited the
highest circles of Southern society, and
was a particularly welcome guest at the
house of Dr. Lawscho'a parents. A
bright, prattling little girl of Ave years,
of a neighboring family, under the influ-
ence of her old nurto, had imbibed a mor-
tal fear and hatred of the " terrible
Yanks." One evening at a social gather-
ing a young lady present, in a spirit of
mischief, asked the enfant terrible:
""What are you?" 'Tse a webel,"
was the (piick icply. ' "Well, who's a
Yank ?" was the next nut-sHo- ; and be-
fore any ouo could iutciposo the child an-
swered, "Old Meade." The good natured
general laughed heartily at this, and tak- -

ing the child on his lap for she was vf-r-

feud of him told her that ho was " Old
Meade." The child looking Into h s face,
in an incredulous voice asked : " Is you
'Old Meade;"" Thea followed a suc-
cession of screams as the child
stluggled to release herself, while
the general was convulsed with
laughter. Standing in the middle
of the room aud looking the general
straight iu the face, her littio foi in quiv-
ering with anger aud excitement, she
stampfed her feet and saia : " I hate you,
'Old Meade,' I hate you ! ' Every one
preseut save the gallaut soldier felt deeply
nioi titled. Ho never failed to inquire
atter his little enemy, anil would sand her
presents. She Would meet him on the
stieets afterward, but could never be iu
duced to address him other than " How
do you do, Old Meade?" Finally the
little one's prejudice, wore away, and,
meeting the soldier 0110 dav, iu a meek
voice, scarcely audible, saluted him, 'How-d-o

you do, General?" no." said
Meade, turning quickly, "I'm not General
Meade, I'm only ' Old Meide! ' " Thoy
eventually became veiy warm fricuds.

iloiv to .H.ikti a iinriHlcl! Ti,o Will Tickle
tlio l'alalu for .111 Hour.

V w ort liv euin l'ot.
To make wonderfully appetiz'r.g sand-wich- .'s

pioceed 111 tnis way: Take equal
quantities of the Ineast of a cold boiled
chicken and of cold boiled tongue. Chop
them very line ; so Hue itt fact th it you
cannot distinguish the sepai ate particle1!.
Add a good large half-teaspo- on ful el
celeiy salt, a pinch el ciyenue p"pj cr and
four tablespoonfuls of Mayonnaise du-ss-ni-

This quantity of condiments will be
enough to season the biest el one Urge
cbisken and an equal qu.iutit.y et tongue.
When this is perfectly ctild, spmid .some
thin slices oi biead with battel and then
with llih inixtiue. Da not pr-p- ne them
till jou ate about ready to servo them. Ii
you wioh to take sandwiches ter a lunch
when traveling, be c.ueful not t-- make
the (hissing quite so moist .14 you would if
they aie to be eaten at home. The better
way, if you do not object to tha tioubli',
is to jmt the salad ii'lmg in lsuiill glass
jir, and spiead the andwichea as 30U
need them.

One good way to util'zo bits of cold
venison is to chop them line, then heat
with some of the gravy left liom dinner,
or, if you have none, with a hille water.
in which jou put a geueious lump of but-
ter ; season with pepper and .sail ; then
till some patty pauu with the venison and
cover the top with ciu-- t. Uaki until the
citist is ' doni brown."

"What U heaven's best jlttto in m V"
aked, pweotly binilinx on him, "In-- . ISull's
Con 'h --jyruii," he ielie I. with prudence. He
I adjust been cured by it el a bad colli.

Tiioiiia-- j .McKluec, Mt. Carine, I'll., aJ:"liinwiiS linn l!iticr- - Is unexcelled as a
lor iinlictlon and Kencnl debility."

For -- ale by II. I!. Cochran driigirist, i:S7and
1 VXoith (Jue-- n st eet. js lud.Vw

" Duiability is better than Miow." Iiiir-alilllt- v

et health is uor Ii more than Hit
ivf.tllh nt a Vand lbilt Kidney- -. ort ill's

o el'iu m.iintaiuiuc liealth. U itli hcullliy
liver, bouels and l:iduen. lucu and women
ttlilnlwijxli. la jjin(t health, it tlm biMieN
are loriii.l, it p les tonii'-nt- , i the back is lull
oip.ii ii set u package et K dncy-Wo- il and lie
cm. u i'lioui moic sullciinu.

Cji-- 1 lie mii.-- l biiliiant shades on
all lain les a-- made by 111' Diamond Dyes.
UncijUa led lor Inilir li-c-j and duraliiiily. Ii)
cents.

SiiiloiiV Cou-ji- i and Cousunipiion Cure is
sold by us on a iiiai-.inle- ". It cine-- ' cmiMUup-llm- i.

for -- ale by H. n. Coehr.-n- , din;.;ist
1J7 ami Ml Noilh luefii st. myl-imleo- Aw

Honorable .'Meiiilon.
Ol all Hie remedies on cartli tint well may

claim attention. In-- . Thomas' Eehcl'ic oil
coutniands il mention For won. lionspower t, cine disea-n- . it- - lame none can
thiottle. Its merits are not in the pull, but
aie in-i- de the hoille. Kheumatism, neuialia,
sole Hu oat, asthniii, bionchitii. dinhtheiia.
I'lC. lie all cuieil by Thouus' Kcleetric Oil.
lor -- ale by H. 15. cochran, ilruy ,'ist, lsuiill
l.i'J Not ill Cjuoeu sirei-t- .

Slkeklmi nights, made le by thattciibie con h. bhiloh's ( tin: I- - the remedy
ter you. For sale bv II. IJ . Cochran,
1. IT and i; North Ouccn St. myj-- l ideow,Sw

.Nearly u Miracle.
K.A-enH- Hall, ISInxliamtnn, N. Y. witcs:ter several mouths lithadullp.iiu through the lett lun an.l shoulders. 1

lo- -t my -- pints, appetite and color, and could
with dilliculty keep no ill dav. Jly mother
)u Denied -- ome '.unlock lllood ilitteis ; 1 took
them as diiected, and have lelt no pain since
lii- -t week atler them, aud am now mto
uell." lilce$I. For tle by II. . Cochian,
ititiK-jist- , 137 nail l::'J .North Qui en street.

SmioK'u Vitullzer is what you need ter Con-
stipation, Loss et appetite, Dizzii ss and all
symptoms, of Dyspepsia. I'rieehlami 7. centsper bottle. For -- ale by II. II. Cochian, drusj
tji-- t, 137 and 130 North Oueoii bt. invIAw

AValuut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely ditlcrent from all othcis. It is

as clear as water, and, us its name indicate-'- ,
is a. perfect Vegetable Hair Ilestorer It will
immediately lice the head from all ilaudrult,
restore ?;ray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new fjiowth where it has fallen ott.
It docs not In any manner ellcct the health,
which Sulphur, biisar of I.e-i- and Nitrate et
blivcr preparations ha e done. It will change
llKht or laded imir m a few days to a lieaulilul
flossy Drown. Ak your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE V C'.,Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HAM.

KUCKEL, New York. lunti lyd.eod&w

LAJIUAHTSii H'ATVll lif.
I'll IS

HOME IMAi

foi:

ill mums
of

OF THE

Lancaster Watch an
or

is;

Steadily Growing

J5 tins" Home Demand" Is meant the S
Salejofthe Lancaster Watched in Lan-

caster City and in Lancaster County.

3t Kill UAL.

i:mV, 1KU.N UllTEKS- -

B

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of life,
it circulate- - through every part of thu
body, aud unless it is pure and rich,
jjoud health is impossible. If disease
has entered the system the only sure
aud quick way to drive it out is to
purify and enrich the blood.

These simple lacts arc well known,
and tin: highest medical authorities
agree thai mAliimj but iron will lestoic
the blood to its natural condition ;

aud also that a.l the iron reputations
hitherto niado blacken thctcoth, cause
headache, and arc other iVisc injurious.

Brown's lion Dittets will thorough
ly and quickly assimilate with the
blood, purif-,li- i and Mticutliuiiiii;
it, and thus drive disease from any
pait of the aud it will not
blacken the teeth, cause headache or
coustip.i'iou, and is positively not

Saved Hia Child.

17 N. KuUwSt., Il.iltiiuoie. Mil.
Kib. 1.', las .

eiili: Upon the icco
u.'i'en.l lined Ilrown's

lion Ititltis ai :i ionic and
for m ilaiulitir,H limn

1 mil--, t mining 1:1 1 ciiiimiici il :h
watimr away uiili

Having lo- -t three iluuli-tei"- s

by ti.e terrible diicasc. iiu-i- li

- the caie of ciiiinenl physi-i-i.m-

I was loth to linJicve. Hut
anjthlrifj could auvst l ho pro-re-- s

el the illicit J. but to my
fjieni siirpii-c- . iielinuiny ilau-h-le- r

li.ul laken one buttle et
liMiu n' Iron l;itieis she bewail
lo mend and now is iiute

lo toi incr liealtli. A tilth
laiijjluorl'euaii loshowsin- - el

( and vhfii the
physician was consulted hi:
j uii-Ul- said "To.il.-- s weio ic- -
liiiie.t;" and wneii inlormed

that the elder Wils ink n'l.rnwuN lion l.lllers.ie-pimile- d

"tha tonic, lake it."
AOKJI I'UIILl'S.

Riown's Iron Hitters cllectually
cures Dyspep-ia- , Indiuestion and
Weakness, and render. the greatest
lelief and bent fit to persons sitllcriii-- r

fiom bitch wasting diseases as Con-
sumption, Kidney Complaint.-'- , etc.
! or sale wholesale ami retnil lij 11 I5.COCI1-KA-

Druggist, I.J7 and la'J North Queen
stieet. Luncdsti-- r

ililwd&w 5

KIllM-It-WOK-
been p:oe I the surest cure lor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
l'ocs a lame b'lck or urine indi-la-

)nt vi, u .ne a vtc'iin T THEN III) Mil'
If ; use Kidney-Wor- t ut once ( dniK-Hi-t- -

recommend it ) anil it will speedily over-
come the diocase and restore hen ti.y action.

"
.pi-lici- '"v eomp'aiuls peculiar to

-I- O;U.1CO. y,ur M"C. kllcll pain ai.d
Kidney- - ort is'uiiaiiip.is.-- e I, us

it will act promptl and stttely.
Eitht-- i se. lnconilucnce.ietentlon of utine.

iirickdiiit
I'uius, al. speedily i mid to lis ciuativc power.

sOI.D IIVAI.I. DKUUUI-jrh- . ITIce, mi.

KIDNEY-WORT- .
Acts at I lie same lime on 1 liii Kidneys, I.iver
and itnuels. sc.iiJ-i-oi- i ITs.ltw 13

Wintry Blasts.

Wl.TKY ISLAM'S MUM

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION

IS

RHEUMATISM
NSTTRALQIA

Perry Davis' Pain Killer
cn:i:s

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide iain-i- t the evil ellects et In- -

try IilasLs by prouuiin PLltKir
Datij' Pais KiLiaat.

evi:uy HOOD uu(;u ist Ki:Ers it.

OAlSKCltS UlOi;it TONIC.

Winding Up the Clock.
When the Weary Wheels Wore Almost

Still, A Lucky Accident Re-
veals the Lost Koy.

" How ImiK 'I'll you say you had it V
' Twenty-t- i ve years."
"What! a had cou'h, with occasional at

tacks et hcmmorihai:, torlwcnty live years?
Why, u an, it'.s a mercy that tl.cre'j a dozen
pounds leltot jou."

Abraham Orncr, of Hutlisplri', Dauphin
county, ra., stuck tolds statement, and when
the eiclamnlions et wonder ceased, ho addrd:

"Exactly. You're iltfht. It is a mercy.
I'ut Hie jin-atcs- t mercy et nil la thut, beioie 1
actually couched myelt out et existence, I

et hold of PARhEK's Cinoei: Tomc, and a low
bottles of it cuied me."

" Cured you ? Relieved you, you mean ?"
" I iiiu.ni wnat I say : it cured me," Mr

Orner, -- imply. ti-- like another man."
Please take especial notice: Pakkeu's Gis

oek Tomc is lint a were usance et ; uol
amereitomachie. Tha ordinary preparations

Kbier are beneficial lor transient aches,
but at that point their value etuis. Pakkeic'h
(Jixjer Toxic covers a lar wider and totally
different Held. It attacks and dissipated radi-
cal and chronic diseases et the Liiiiks, Kid-
neys, I.iver and Nerves. H is us delicious to
the palate as it is prompt and eitectivo In
operation. Ginger is only oh nmony many
powerful curat! ed which the Tomc holds In
combination. Test its virtue lor that tough

yours, or lor any of the ills which require
invlgorant ter the whole system.

And. above all, do not permit youisidf to be
misled. Parker's Ginger Tonio stands alone.
Nothing elie is "just the same," or "just as
good." Prices SO cents and $1. Economy in
buying the larger size, lliscox & Co.. New
York.

It

ADIES'HAIK DKK33EK.

5IKS. C. LIILEK,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Manufacturer and dealer in Hair Work, La-
dies' und Guilts' Wigs and Toupee. Coml-Ing- s

Htiaightened and inane to order. Hair
Jewelry et all kinds made up. Kid Gloves
ami Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladles'
Shampooing, at

NOS.2-.B- -7 NOKTII O.CEEN STUKKT,
AvKour doois above P. U. K. Depot.
octlG-::mi- l

AMU hi. II. l'ICItSK, AfTIIKXKY, hahKomoved his OIHco liom .V, North Dukestreet to No. 41 GRANT &TUEET, Immedl
ately In IU:ar oj Coun House, Long's Xu--

nt:y auovs.

Wanamaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-
riety ; or, at least, we are re-
puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "li you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpcctable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices, Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con
trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next out-- clicle, ooulti entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
ieirinno-- s for ladies, irls and lit--
.

? j1 1 'IM ttie gins, i lie warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

h, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, ilannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought el.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-
press us with too much making.
Perhaps thisitis. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

1303 Chedtnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from 51 to $2 ; and
wc guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Noxt-euto- r cixclc, .south onlranco lo main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that oucrht to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can aflord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, s.outhcast tiom eeulie.

JOHN WANAlVlAKER.
Chestnut. Thiituiiilh and Market streets and

City-ha- ll sqiu-.ic-
, Philadelphia.

SLlllUJIS, JtC.

SLEIGHS!
SLEK&HS!

EDGE RLE Y & CO.,
XAKKET STKEET,

Hear of Central Market Houbdb,
LANCASTEK, PENN'A.

We have a Large ami Splendid Assort-
ment of

rortlanil, Albany and Double Sleighs.
They are the best selected woodwork anil

the tlnest painted and ornar.icntcd Sleighs
ever offered lor sale in this city.

Our Motto: "Quick sales and small prohti.
costs nothing lo call and examine work.

i-- also have on hand a lull line of Finn
Carriage work. In which we defy competition.
AH Work Warranted. Kepairiug et all kindspromptly attended to. nSJ-tfd&-

UOOKH AJfll HTA'rMlfJSMl.

CUICISTJUAS axu

NEW YEAR CARDS,
XEW ILLUSTRATED UOOKH, ALI'.UMS,

ASO X VIE AEhORTMEXT OJT

FANCY ARTICLES,
I. 31. IfLYNS'S,

.NO. 12 WEST KING STICEKT. lOJQ "''"".


